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Thri fiand of Buautiful Thought.
liV B. J. UALL.

rhercr are weary ones who have lied no

Wbho have spent their days in Che dira
by-way8

0f the dreary land of Worry,
IVIhoEu bliltered fect bavo trod the atrt e.t

0f the crowdcd city of Hurry;
WVho have never hiccded the saula bebest,
,eft their cure andc goDe forth anid suugbt

The lanid or Ileautiful Thought.

)h, those troubled ones bave known ernali
joy !

rhey have neyer seen the silver sheen
On the ocean of God's love,

1,et neyer rise their tear-dinimed eyes
'lO the sappblre skies above;

rhelr grief and pain have bad ernali alloy.
Ilecaune tbcy bave, neyer gene forth and

Botigbt
The land er Beautiful Thougit.

Tis ef other tried ones I want te tel.
,ho have gazed tbelr MIfiwth rnanY a

thrhil
On thei uounitain ef Ood'as atrengtb,

eefl tho dlzpling face of the river o!
Grace

FloNving ts Infinite iength;
f ts waters dranil-bave grewn strong

and Wel,
ecauzo t-bey hanve truly, earnestly soughit
rue land of Beautiful Tbougbt.

lxough Often they've seen the wrvrck of
ho pe.

'nd trod wth tears for nianY years
The îorxely viiliey of Doubt,
0W t-bey spend their dnys on the bills

of Praise,
'Vth breezes o! joy about;

n the blghway of cure they no longèr
Mepe.

c-ausae et last tbey've been wise and
sougbt

The landi ef Beautiful Thougit.
Mîllibtrn, ont..

TEE SAND-MARTIN.
1 do not know of amy more interestlng

Ittla builder tban th. sand-martin. It
.9 a wonderful lit-Uc bird. as you, wil
.ontess ~when 1 tell you atout It. Flrst
of al, tbink what wonderfui trâveliers
tbesO ,lrds are. In the summer they
bould flot only ln England, but antulliy

far oit as the northern parts of
Sweden and Norway. Wban "Se Sumn-

or bas pasSed away tbey take ther de-
arture, and nike their iter borne as
ar away as Idila and the sout-h of
frica. Sometires they bave te cross
any villes of sea, and It la no uncorn-
on t-bing te sea hundreda restlng dur-

ing their fliglit on tbe inasts and ropes
f nuy vessel they may bappen t-o pas
a their Journey. It la the flrst of al
be birds o! passage to return t-o England
r. the sprlag, and wben you read ef soine
né ba.Ving seen thbe Ilfirst swaliow 'Iln

the spring, you rnay bie sure it was a
nd.mrstia and flt a swallow, that badl

beeli seen. But you nced neyer mistake
B&nd-martin for a swallow. It- la a

niller bird, lts under part bsing 'white
nd It.g npper part znouse-coluured; wben
n the wlng It nxovcs 'wtb a pecullar
erking fiight, Pblch readlly dlstlnguisbes
t troni ether the swallow or ls near
'elattvo t-ebe ouse-martin. The bird.
owever, la best knowa on account- of
lie woriderfuJ bou*se wblc2à-it formas for

erag Its young. It. selects the lace of
~o1no cijf. where t-he rock la flot too bard.
~nd -ores a passage wit-h a wonderful
vf10ut 01 regularlty and skili. Wliea

beglinins ta work. it cliigs t-o the face
of t-eic ink wlth 1it feet, anxd pecks away
at the bard surface. loosening t-be eartli
bit by bit. Durlng the 'work thbe bird
vssuznes aIl manner of positions, lts beali
jacting as a kinci of pivot, the bird work-
ing as Oft-en as flt wth Its head down-

*wars. ooking nt its U-ny beak yeu
ca =. di.bliv tbat it conld achieve
»he resixit it dues, especlaliy as if yen
trImd yOfl weiild find yourself unable to

o anything o! thc kind wit-h a. strong
kocict--kilife The littie tunnel lnto t-be

aitl baving been forrned. thbe bird coni-
laa oloeabay c ltbt lie villi

a littie upward alope for a considerable
distai'ee, semetîmes about lce eefot,
somcUnxm. ovpn -ciebt or aine feet long.
At thbe end a chember ot somtvbat larger
dimensions le formed, which tho bird
Unes with soins grass and feathers very
pmettiiy ermanged, on wblch Uic pinky-
white eggs are laid.

The saine parents roar soveral broods
o! young birds eaeh year, but V' 3 birds
de net xnuitipiy very tast. Tue eblet
meason for this le that altheuglu tbey are
quite secure se long as tbey reniain In
their curious neats, yet when the youag
bîrds inake their first attempts t-e fly.
thare are rny focs, sucb as t-be zagpie
and cmow and apnrew-bawk, on t-be look-
eut for t-hein, aad thue
largo nul ibers are snapped
up before tbey are able t-o
tako care of themseîvea.
Thea, again, nxnny beys, 1
amn sorry t-o say, thînli it a '7
ver>' fine sport te climb up
t-he banka and root out t-be
neat wblch t-bey cannot
rearh. This la a cruel
and foolish sport, and t-be
more se because t-be sand-
martîns are very good
friands te t-be farmers,
killlag filas end ethor ln-
>Pcet-st-bat etberwise wouid .

I ha very treubieserne.

TuE8

TIEE STOLEN PIQE.
A lit-tle Hindu boy was runung along

t-he road slillng bis feat- lntrue boy
fashion. Suddenly hIs t-oc struck saine-
thing bard la thc saad, and t-li force of
the biew breugit- eut six pice (mnay te
t-be value oft flrce cents) frein their
hiding- place. The boy's brIgit- black
cyes grcNç st-Il! more shiny as he vlewed
t-le t-enure. ]ge dld net woader about
the pice belng tharc, because ha saw saine
Ilttle eblidren o! a rlch nalghbour play-
Ing In t-be Band as ha was on bis way
borne from s seool.

Re lcncw t-bat- Uic pice must- baiong t-e
t-hem, but lie aise kaew t-bat- on thbe next
day weuld bc Uic village mxarket, and
withli Uose six pice lie could purchase
enough rweetrneats t-o sat-lsfy aven t-ha
rnost- treubiesomaet " sweat teeth," as we
cal! t-ba In lAmerIca, Se ha qr.lclly
t-led up t-be pîce - a corner o! bis clotb.
and turaed about- and Xan borne as fat
a3 lie could. Ilo waa afrald t-bat- bis
brother or hi*i mot-ber migit- discovor thc

moneY, se ho s)Y)Y bld It away ln his red and the oniy ones ln the neiglîbour-
iow straw -eaves of the bouse. Ilc couid L.ood.
net forget about thein. iowever. and bis* One moeming severai of theni 'were
mind wes strangciy troubicd. luîleing a fart whie.h cat:scd xny father

That evening hie mother 'ent te the to gaty soune very onnhatie tbln,. h i
village store te buy nomne bouseheold wvns plain that a tu - Ii'gg.'.i thief and
necessitie. She rêturuîed te the hîotte, nt an animal.bild taken them.,sas t-he
wlthbibth banda fuil, &and caiied Indlra. wre a number of toKitprlnts nround the'
the boy, te corne and bob! soine of the l'et-n-bouse
things wbilio he iigbted the lItth' tUn ' Sovemal dnye later a numbref otherit
lamP. A bottie of muatard oi' and a i .l.appuirtd. and then mny fAtber waff
pound of sait were given Inte lis hands. t!'!14 yed lie hought a gavage dng t-bat
but he bad no ;.,)jner talcen themn then ln %%as warranted to est a mna on t-lia
saine atrange way they feul from bis i gittst provocation, and! turned hlm
hande. The sait burst iLs ceverlag or Icone at n!gbt. lie ais borrewed a
dry lcaves and mlxed with the duat on tca-trap front oeaof the nclghbours atuJ
the floor, and. the cil bottle broke and eat It near the doorway of the hen-housa

But It wa.s ail la vain. It vas ouly the
I natter of a few nights whon a niumber
more lbens disappcamed witi, ticsigna ef

IL was thon t-bat my detective abllit)
began tu dovelop by la.-ing p!ans to
çatch the Lhiff. On Sunday inyght. whiic
nîy folks were at cbumeb. 1 oonceivcd a
plan tbat 1 thought uigbt work. 1ise.
cured a pot of red paint frmr the barn
and lxed it ever the doumwny of the hon-
lieuse la such a nnaner that It would bc
sure t-o fail on any one epening the dool'
Then I ha*l figumcd that- IL would only be
îîeccssary te 1look for nseaone covemedl
wlth rcd paint te bo sure et the thief-

But my dreani of iooking for a man~ covered with red paint was sbort-lveid
My tuther, returnlng froin churcli. hap-
pctied te go ouLt t-te hen-houise Lu sec
if evieything wa ai11ight. licopened
the Jour tu look insîde and got the con
tenta ot th., paint-pot over bis ijeaci Thit,
2a.-':tartied imr that he forgot about th(
bcar-trai, untîl ho had put bie foot Into
il. Sind bcd IL ciused tipon bain wlitL a
iirp. That awoce thé do,% and ho sefted
the other log.

lits cries bruglit the household eut
on a rua. We inanaged te geL bila loose
and over te thbe ho-rmu-trough. wbero we
washed off what we couid oetht-e red
pairit. and 1 gae ul: ni> efforts to cttch
that particular t-ief.'-The Epwertb

IN THE(JARS.
'%Ve observed that aur handsoine

>oiung-ioakila, conductor cyedl littie Tonm
Souuem.bat gîcedJIl. presolitly b" c'oaxe,
hlm wlth a ripe lwach tu ait on bis kno,

aan ornethiig ln the way bu
toucheci the sblaiag ourle a mu
mother Jean aay : "You must

I i bave a lîttle bey et home."4'. Two ofetm.ia iadain," ho an-
swered eagerly; * one ne blgger
t-han this one, but ho can uing
lîke a choir; I wlsh you could
bear lm .Png. 'Jcsus loves me."-

He goeq t-u Surday-school.
- thcn '' saitd motber Jean, a.nd

Tom pricked up bis amaIl pln1<
cars.

*Oh. y es. ladecd.' Laid the
;4 conductor pm<udiy.

~ e~4 1; ~ What cburch de you belong
t-e','was th(, fl4"xt rêtilhICques,§tin

BAD->Anvr. Wcll, 1 Qon't btqorg tu
aay chî'rcbh myseif; You sec
Fin a rough man and 1

ail Ls preclous content-s was wasted. lead a pretty bard lite, but 1 want my
Into the chilid1sb mId lasbcd lbhe wite and chlidren te bave the tbent-of
theugbt. This las ry puistiîmcnt fur eîer>thlng, ar-J 11 wo-.* ho nwy fau!t if
t-aking those pice." That wrck t-bey ate thie> den't- have IL"
dirty sait witb their race, and had nu -. flon»t yuu tb'.nk," aaked bis aow ac
fish or greens ut bis bouse, bec-ause t-be quaiat-ance,- that t-be vcmy t- at bIng
rnustard cil fwîth twhîcb îhey wouid have îbey ,.uJ Lave wottild ho the rccmfomt
!rled had been spiiled. f etkac.-Ing t-bat you were a Christian ?

'Ibe bey ila ow a Chrisuian young man, 1 that lna:'~ >utar dazLgtrs and lxardhips
but. bas not forgotten hig lecsýon é.arncd you were one of t-buse for whorn ail
when but a chiue, and a Hindu chilid t- thIngs çwi-îk t-i.jcr for grood 1 Coui
tàat God manifeste bim.Reil azong the you pos5sj g.'c :Lcm any b'essing &à
heathon. great au tbat 9"

Little 'Tom fotand bimseif net softly
OATOHING A TUIEF. dewn la bis zntber's iap. Ncwmnamketstation was la sight, but thbe conductor

A weil known Police otlicr gives In l bent bas &ail hcad aud ea w;th machl
the Detroit .rie Proe an experlenceofe feeling . , Thaak yen, madam, 1 never
his boybood. We de not woadcr t-bat bic tbuugbt o! that befure.-

remebersIt:Thon hoc went forward teulits place. and
".yflrst experlence as a t.blet-catcher," 1i c e b he ;u-k uor, mthcr Jean'.e

sald t.he detectire. aslhe snilied softly to aeLa h a ,aagfrhzta
blusei, care hen a aYoung lad the lthae cd iln.Sht rîÀt bc caugt.t away.

on my fatber's farta.'MY fat-ber lcept a ____

large nurnber ef chickens, ef wbhb le
çras extrernely proud, as tboy wves ligh We cannot eseape btstory '-Llncoln.
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What tho Little Bhoos Said.
11% là y 11:

. .'Ilr.g t'ythe bcd
1'* udicrtil>'eXan t Wlk

t.'tà!a ftu what fil > m11

W'r. Mj m ti 'r(d aq wù -un b'o,

~jmJ j~ r1I t!i' mas'tr re'its
Il. rvt.ly lais ut fait.

M lU iîad i is La'hi. and svpetIy sipeps
'jljxt alielmt., -rui 1 , rv ] l 1cn
Wh'we arc left tu htlIl'iouttlde.

No- dont yoii tlh I fl'qéan

%Ve ,arrit. i 1dm frri n fli"rfltiliti lglit.
flo'. qulte fterg"ft tlit's plain.

«'t)jie hcro we watci. and watt, and watt,
111 imornlng compAa agsii

staaaîoigit te the power o! t-he Gospel
lits nmne lin ngliab moans - Bad Chief,"-
nd bi) looka Ita stranger need btrdly

inquire IL
1 remiiiiber sa% Ing bis life in a peculiar

way seven or e;ght- ycars age. IL came
te my i.nowledgo t-bat one Sîthainim Neug
was going ta kilt hlm un t-he supposition
of bislm aving cauried t-be deatia of a r.-
lamie by necrosnnncy, and pourliladagini
ShmnigIt- was oniy safe In the sudatery.
An tbis s4ateofe things coutd vnet go on for
nany days vitîtout- onding tragically, 1

sent- up four stalvart feliews frein the
mii;ssin andi kidnaîîped Iladngim Shini-
olgit, 1<eplng hlm lin close custedy for
mure than a weok. until I talked Shnbaim
Ncug int-a a better mind. Ho bas nover
fergotten wbat I did for bim.-.Mlssionary
Gleaner.

Anad t-len beli tramp and tramp, and A BRAVEI INDIAN.
tramnp A Northa Amrian indian, wcll lcnown

il" lvuloraig it sîînr la y. as a mtist-terrible varrior, one dev bnp-
\"WlIis ln wlat wo'd lilce te do-~ pened to cali upion a niissionary. and

Jutit carry biiianay. heard hini readlng t-he vordg, Il The
bloed et Jesus Christ cieanseth us froni%'hoe lie roi'id nover go t-olbed; al sin" The Indisa sa!d, 'Read It

Il1it stny up aIl the nîglit again." It was read again. lie rcacbed
'awhcr.andi rnv-erpd n'"- ith dust- eut talA bautds and said, IlMy bande are

liffleeid 1't~wnaaId erve hinm righL" coi erea with biood; cin I become a Chris-
- aur 1.111e 'Men and Wemen tan ''

____________________ Wittî tearat running down bis checks
thbe aaasionary t-oid bui the story of

OUR P RIODiJALS: Christ. t-be Saviour of the world; andOUR PE IOD GA S: then, t-etest- hlm, ho sald.'"Let nie eut
'he ic eil, the clrait. the moit caterta.anitic. ~t. your bair." The Indian aiways wears a

'1-»t '03'iaar. Vesrl y scalp lock fer bis cnemy when ho la on
%'erutlan Custian,. weekiy ... * theai iat-h. Yes," muid t-be Indian,
Attlioiit .t.i,5.cssîe aadlie ew, 90pp.. monthl 800.,I m ncarnest-; IfI h bca follower

iii,îIrâltk ............. 2 00 of Jesus Christ, I can suifer anyt-htng."
ljrgstlsj, <Jiardia anMd eUodit IMagazinîe and Hiharvsut Ismojerdt

ft"1cW....... 2 75 Hshi a u i e erda
41aCàx1nan d llelew. Guariman md onwar toi- htm, and callod hlm a foo1. IL st-ung

ther. ............ .3 ?b hlin aimost te nadnese, Ho rushedStuday&LoI r 65pp~ Sv ,aoati 100 home and threw bîiseit on lb. floor.
Oî,tard, 8 pit.* 4t.. wekiy, tindtr 6 oopies.. .0 . os is %vire, who was a Cbristitan, put- ber

Il- Spirandoyer .. .. 0 li armeanround bis neck. and satd, " Yester-
IiLat Ilojrs, 4 pp., 410..m ckly ingîle copnos

1*istban 1u copies -..............5 day ne man ln t-be worid could eaul you
Oer2rop e,..... .. ......... 024. coward.' Cannot- you bc as brave for

suiaîhan, fortnIgbaly 1le taitel ope*..... 16illini vbelied for you ?"I
"arr,oplav.torngUpw,rlhat .......s.o- lie atterward said. IlMy vite lifted me

10ooojdeard upwards .. 0 12 ont-o my foot." I bave icnawn many
4iW 1ia>os, m-tjkt%, O (k4brave servant-s of Christ, but- none, I

lie, ,'nnr ~Qitartcrla>(quarte- iD .j 020
1 ee.fl i. . ntiI) i ~ think, mare devot-ed t-o hm than t-bat
itere,.n lnterine'Ite quit'itt iat4rTî'.1 006 man, mbo. I verily belle,.e. vas brought
quarterly ltei ew jlerir- Ill, thc -rar. 24c a t hitb enngtbtoepsae0

dozen j e-- er 100. 3ter quatrCrit yeeain taton pssgeo
doen. Wc. pet 100. Scripture.'- Bible Society Gleanings.

vus ASOVa Mics illeLuvDi I'ocTAOIL

eîhodist Dock iandi'uablîslng ilouse. Toronto. TrR C OLONEL'S RERO.
V W. Comm. WI F- it-Rails.BT IIAITUAGRHM

17ÔS. i.aibens5k Wej>an o.k Rcoo
Montreal ufatx, .. It vas the most- delightful place te

____________________________spend t-be sumier, just- oa tbe shore et
an.etfMuskoica's pret-tiest- inkes. TiiP i ~ Hours Hrt-wli and Frank Martin ver. havtng

* a glerieus time. There vas alnad
'...('aant Houj canoing and swimmingan shgad9

picnics-and t-be Colonel. The boys
,1 PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK. t-ouglitbe vas t-la best- of ail. Ho

Rer, 'f. H. iYitbrow, D.D., Edtor. boarded ta t-ho same bouse as t-boy did-
a big, col, summer-bouse, vit-h deep

-- - _____________verandabs facirag the iake and vit-h rocks
'rot«>ONTo. FIOBRUAtY 17. 1900. bhind- and ho was always helping t-ho

_____ -. -boys with their sports. lio taugbt t-ei
t-e dive off t-be wbarf, wherc t-be vat-or

A MEDIOINE MdAN IN BRITISH vwas se deep, and even dreppod an oc-
COLUMBIA. casional ten-cent- bit la just- t-sois tbein

ail disappear uit-h a splash alt-r it, and
Dy Eauav. J. B3. MCLLLAoH. como up again spluttering and gnsptng.

Thlere I'1 nu douht- Hadagira Shimoigit- ln such cases Tii vas generaliy t-be vin-
st-be iast- reilistie specimen et t-ho ner, for Tira couid heat- any boy on the

ffdian niedicine man 1 bav'. yet- seon. lnke shore ln aquat-ic sparts. Thon t-be
e la also goueraliy supposed t-e practice Colonel wouid aite them fishing or sai-t-

.te Blacku Art. 1 al*,a) a feel lt-a soiemn iang ln bis big yacht- vit-h its great bulg-
fiang ta, proacb t-be Gospel te tis man. ing white salis. And en rainy day. !
t 1- not ofttn, however, t-bat- vo find bu Wby, ho would ait on the verandab byt
.t homo ou Suaidays. I ai t-aid ho t-le heur, and t-cii the most- veedorfult

wat-ches for eur coming and disappears st-unes, all about bis lite In India, anadt
i t-le "sudat-ary" (a celar excavat-ed ho- such deltgbtfui taies o! Britsh soldier-a,8
.vatb t-be tiaor) on our approacb. unt-li every boy wanted t-o do soie bravo

Beliovtaag t-bat-, 1 preach t-o lis wite and deed rlght thon and t-bore.t
tlaldren, samet-mmes t-o tho tildrcn alono, .. lis a dandy, ain't ho, nov ?" nsicede
at- lit him- JusL fancy bis goiuag tnt-o Tim, roiling over on t-be grass one bott
'bic a n t-la eartb t-o evade bearing t-ho afttrnoon, as t-be Calonel's straigbt. st-ai-f
')spel. -. d tho Gospel reccing bum even wart figure appeared upon t-ho verandab.

bis lidirag-piare. This atternoon ho -"Daa't- yeu remeonihr t-bat- story ho toid
<so toe rmain among bis tamily above us follows last- nlght- abaut t-be boy wboJ
itind. Sittting back ln a beap et fui-s snved t-be gag ? My ! l'd Ilie t-o do soiet
-I du-t-y hiankets uith lits eyes -losed. brave t-ing like t-bat-VI "

t holding a short service, we Rere " That's vbat Phil Hamilton said," an-
jàit- t-o ave, ulen ho asked us t-o stop swered FYanc, «'and t-be Colonel saidt
maonent and bear whnt- ho bad t-o say : t-bat- if a feiiow vas rcaily brave be'd ho

Chiet cf iah no man Ignores t-be sure cectaIn t-o ind a chance t-o show IL."
-t.It- t- sose.indecd it la rat-ber se, t-bat- Il Did ho ? Well. I wish I liad a0

t-bore bc peace to-day up and dowa chance. 1 often wisb wbcn we're diving
-ta village It- is owing tei Your presence off t-be vharf, or swining round thbeV
".ong us. We are a bard lot; wo are canoe, t-bat- some feilow would go dova,b
r- an undressed skin, t-ho perfection of net- enough ta burt- bu, yeu know, but I
.rdncas, But by dint- ut i;crdbing and just. onougl t-a scare Uhe folks on shore a 8
jbibing, our vomn sotten t-be bardcst 1lttle. and I'd pop l and save hlm VI"
1.'ns and mke moccasins of theni, soft .les," sigbed Frank, "I t- wouid ho

-I.d easy t-o Wear. And se It la wit- us jolly tei save somchody'q lite or soie-0
.oi.d yeu. you bave been rubbing and t-bang like tbat My ! wouldn't- then

* raping uàs wit-b t-be alasha (Gospel) Colonel ho proud if you did t-bat- !"T
fur many years, and I think vo are hco "Well," exclainied Tii, sitting Up re-0
begtnnlng ta teelit-; I thinit vo are get-- solut-eiy, I 'm going ta vatcb for a U
ting setter. Therefere, do vol vhat- chance t-ode somet-hIng, and may ho It-o
you do, chiet. lt-ep on scraping us and viii corne. The Colonel said I vas lb.
you wiii malt-o noccastas o!fras for th. best svimnier oftht-e wbole erewd, and ci
Chiot on bigb. My say la lnisbcd." xI'd just- lov, te shov bu vbhat I could 3a

We vers not a lit-lie astonished at- thla do. Ill vat-cI for a chance." t
wùaooked-for tettîonY or Hadaglm "Ne, tee," rusPonded bis frIend. t]

- .Iaybe we'Ii both ho herees, Tira, befere
we leave liuekoka 1"

So t-ho boys planned t-o do coma great
deed, and t-be golden opportuaity cime
nut lest In naniost unexpected inanner.

One rnorning the Colonel vas st-retched
upon the grasenoir tho vater vitb bis
niornIng piper. lie vas bidden froni
sight by a ciump of treos, and could not
sco the water. but ho beard Ilbis boys,"
as ho cniied t-hemn, splaBhing round like
se niany ducks. Two or t-hroe of t-hein
waded noir tho shore and the Colonel
could hear their voices dIstinctly tbough
they spoice 10w.

"It would ho t-ho higgest lark eut,"
onfl!t-hem vwas saying. IlThoro's just
oight of as, thats plonty to look ator an
old 'ýont Ilice that. We could sncak: It off
hef-'re dayllbt"

IHurrah, t-bin la t-heat fun we've bad
yct. 1 sny, bMartin and Hartwell, coule
hcro. you foflowa t" cried another.

Il Vbat ie iL V" cricd Tiiscorne up out
of the wator ith a splasb.

' We'ro going to get Up early In t-he
rnorning: and malce off with aid Peter
Cull's flshing boat. Ve can taike IL uP
t-be creek and bide ItL I the reeds and
thon watcb hlm hunt for IL i Imagine
hlm going reund growling: and saying,
* Now, whar lu the land o' creation ia
the crator, tbm ' VI

The boys hurst into a roar of iaughter
over t-bis perfect Imitation of oid Peter'a
manner.

"Goody VI crIed TIrn. IlWo'il bave t-e
ait up ail night, for t-he old chap gets Up
at ail bours. You'll conie, Frank V"

"I-weli, It 500ns i5 id of mean, don't
you tbink V" nsked Frank hcsitatingly.

IlPhaw, such a boohy t" crIed one big
boy. " You ain't af raid, I hope, Mar-
tin V"

"lAfrald ?" cried Frank, angrily.
"Weil, I guess hardly. I oaa go any-

where you can, Ait Poters, Bo lIlI ho witb
you !"I

If Frank and Tira cauid bave seen t-ho
Colonel'. face juat thon t-boy vould bave
beon sorry.

Il Well, tbat's settiod," centinued Âlf.
"Tbore's eight of us, and-
"'No. t-bore'. not eight, oit-ber,"l sald

jack Maybrook, wbo vas sunning hIm-
soif on a rock noar by. IlDon't count
me, please."

IlWhy ? Wbat's t-be mat-ter wlth you ?
Yeu scarey, too ?" came fremn severai
Volces.

No, I'm nmot scarcd," replied Jack
quietly, aund the boys knew t-bat Jack
vas flot easily frightened, "lbut 1 t-hiak It
would ho men, and 1 won't do a moan
trick, 80 now !"

"lBah, Boo-Hoo !I" "Poor 'itty slng!"
cried severai.

"Are you scared you'll get caught V"
asked Aif.

«"Wo promise mot tot-ell on you If we're
feunil out," sneered anot-her.

IlOh, come on, Jack. It's oniy a little
tua VI cricd Frank la a hait-boarted way.

Jack kept bis tempor admirably. Ho
dived off the rock, swani under vater,
and came up with a splash.

" No, I'm not going. I like fun jut as
muoli as anyhody," ho sa-d ais suien as her
,lot bis hreatb. "But old Peter earns
bis living by gott-Ing fisb, and I'd just as
soon stoal bis money as take bis boat
away."

The Colonel rose a.nd stolo avay on
tIp-toe througb the trous. He had ne
rigbt te listen, ho knew, but ho bad for-
getten that for a few moments la hie la-
terest. " That hoy's made oftht-e stuif
they manufacture heroes frai," b.o sald
t-o hiniseif, as ho walked up t-ho verandah
steps.

Frank and Tiia vere almoat late for
t-ca that evening. Tbey were fortunate
enougb te sît at t-be Colonel'. table, and
t-bey slipped Inte their places burrIodly
for fear they might miss oneo f bis
storles.

The conversation turned upon the sub-
ject nearest the boys' hearts. The gen-
t-Ionen were talking about brave deeds.
MNr. Reynolds, a young man dowa at th.
othor end of t-be table, told a story of a
boy oft welve wbo saved bis sister from
drovning at t-be risk of bis lite.

The boys looked at oe h et-ber. If tbey
only had such a chance !

IlWeil," said t-be Colonel ln bis deep
volce, IlI saw a very brave deed dene
by a boy te-day." Every oye vas turned
upon thbe speaker, and Tii and Frank
stopped eatlnt. Had soie anc got ahead
of tbem ?

"«It vas a case ot moral courage," vent
on t-ho Colonel, "I hcb alvays needs
mare pluck t-ban mere physicai bravery.
This littie chap stood eut against soven
o! bis conipanions and positively refused
te loin t-bemin playiag a prank upon an
old man because ho feit It vas men. I
was an eavesdroppcr durlng the vbole
coaversatilon, I must confesa, but I1vau
sa Interesled, t-at I quite tergal my goal-
tion aintil tee lits. That lit-Il. ellov la
bhe makimg ef a ruaI 1ev.r,

5 1 You should bave seen the faces of the
t wo vou id-bs beroec i They mat and ate

t their supper vithout b.lng &blé to tel
i the difference between @alt and lemon-
ado i Thore veres everal temarks made

1upon the Colonel'* story. and then a lady
3noxt P'rank launcbed into a long tale of
i er br#ther'a beroisin in the Nortbvest
LMountcd Police. But tbe boys did fnot

hear one word. They darcd flot look
at the Colonel, and the only tblns they

iwanted to do vas to get under the table,
1wib, 0f course, vas impossible. They
i lipped away after tbe meal to laeet thbe

other flve at the wharf, vhero tbey ver.
to inake the final arrangements about old

LPoter'a boa t. As tboy left. the bouse
LJack came boundlng acrose tho lavnanad
Ethe Colonel cailed to hlm. There vas a

crowd of mon on tite verandab, and they
lcould bear thera laughIng and talking

wlth Jack, vbile tbe Colonel bad bis
band on t-he boy's ahouldor. Frank and
Tii looked at each ather as much as to
say, "It might bave bc-en as," aud ran
as fast as they could to the whatrf.

It was quite evident t-bat the meeting
did flot accomplish Uns object, for when

1the Colonel rettred tto bis room that
4vening be found a rathor hadly-written
note on bis dresser. It read as follova:

"Dear Colonel Harding :
" Wo, the undersigned, want to tel youi

tbat va vers' ln that- crowd th[. morfi-
iug. but I guesa you lsnow that, and vo
don't iatend ta bave anythingto do vit-h
cld Peter'a boat, nor none of tbe fellows
don't, and they want you to know, and
we are sorry that vo aln't heoes.

"Si1gned for t-he crawd,
IlTii otby HartwelI,
".-F'anklln Martin."

Well. tbe Colonel vas Just- as kInd as
he could b. about It, and treated t-hema
nil the sanie as usual. But the boys
neyer forgot- their mistake. Frank and
Tim are etilstrlving 10 ho beroes, no
you may bear eft Ieni again sonie day.-
The Westminster.

AN IDOL BWEÂTING IN OHINÂ.
This year. In the first- moath, on the

fifteenth day, at Nam-Fong market, Borne
people saw an Idol sweat-ing. Tboy 'wiped
the Idol'a face dry wlth paper, but ln
two heurs It vas again covered v'ith per-
spiration. Tbey t-aId this la the market,
and many vent te see t-bis wonder, and
the taie of the Idol Iacreased, and
everybody tbought there would ho sonie
great calamilty happen in Nam-Fong.

There was la thbe market one man who
helievedi n t-be t-rue God. Hie namo Is
Eo-A-gaon. When ho heard t-ho sioryý
ho said, IlI vill go and ses If this Idol
realiy sweats." Ho fouad t-bat iast year,
la t-be t-welftb mont-b, the priests et the
temple noticed t-bat the Idol required t-o.
ho repal-nted. Ta prepare It- for repaînt-
Ing they steeped Itith -e river for tbree
days, thon wasbod It, and afterward re-
painted .It.

Soie t-vent-y days after t-is t-bey
carried the Idol out tnt-o t-be streets for
an aitng. The t-dol qias exposed for a
long finie to t-be bot sua, and t-bis caused
t-ho water to corne te t-be sur'face and
burst through the fresh paint This vas
t-ho perspirat-ion which ast-onisbed every
one, and made thoem say, "lTbat proves
the idol Is living."

Eo-A-gaon pubiisbed an a.ccouat et
what- he saw, and added: Idois are
made of woed, or goid, or brass, or somo-

ies stone; tbay are ail made by man,
and how can they bloss men ? You, my
fellow-viilagers, must not- believe this
false t-ing. You should worship God.
God ls the Fat-ber of everybody. He bas
the power t-o bless man. If you have
Ged's doctrine la your briart you will ho
blessed."l-Messenger.

WAGES A2ND W=IKEY.
The young man vbo t-inks ho can

afford ta take t-vo or tbree glasses of
heor or vhIskey each day and nover miss
t-be suin h. spends, vould do well to
reekon up bow mucli these drInks would
amount t-e lat-he course of a year.

Some yoars ago, three young men la
Columbus, O. cspenters. hy trade, on-
gaed te voric for a builder, pronaiuing t-e
stay vit-h hlm until a certain pifeeof
vork vas complet-ed. They vers to re-
celve the sarne vages. and vers te, draw
thein as t-bey chose. The vork iast.d
frein spring until Chrint-mas. On t-be
final set-lenient, one oftht-e young men,
who frequent-ed t-be tavern, and vas a
pret-ty bard drinker, found a balance to
bis credit of $2.50. The second, 'wbo
vas a somewhat mors moderate drinkee'
bail 111; the third, vhovau a t-ettalsr.
bad $150. The fint and amd owovr,
very meedy dothes, ad itemla db.
The tluindbel a geelmimu Md» debi
SareIy tom abwi~mmu PMI
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The 8choolrocit
»Y 14ELLII I A1KINq.

*\ essenger viii corne one day,
And vhlsper ln your car.

.ble yau are BtUnig at your deiak,
And no ont ciao cia bear.

i lien yon vili rîse and go away.
Nor wlll permission ask.

s lie teaclier ecs ad knows uf hlm
Who takea yau from your tank.

And on yaur desk the book you left
Trhe children next day ses,

iuur pencil lylng lu the place
Whero it was vont ta ho;

à licy miss you for a fow short daya,
And speak ln soit tonna low.

-if hov you toit your desk and book,
And lo'red theni aiways no.

: f by your acti and selflsh looks,
You spoîl tlielr hiappy play;

.Xnd cidren say how glad they are,
That yau have gano away.

And sorne brlght day a acholar new
Wili ait down ln your place,

And brush your books, now aid and gray,
From every duaty trace.

There myriad voicos mIngle stili,
Crying ad laughing toc,

The work and play, the love and hate,
Those drown aIl thought of you,

Save ln somo loyal, loving heurt,
Always klud, warm, and true,

And achool begins another tern,
WIth classes fornied anew.
Barrie, Ont.

PROMOTED,
A Story of the Zulu War.

Br SyDsUT WATeo.
Author of "T'he Slave Caa," tc, ce

OHAPTER VIII.
ON TUB 16ARCE.

The succesof Corporal, or Sergeant,
.iarrls, as we miust now cail hiru, and the
comnplets Information lie lad been ale
to supply as ta the auggested route, has-
tened the departure of the regirnent, and
a general order was Issued ta march on
the following Monday for the scat of war.

How eager those fellows v.ere; how
they burned ta revenge thie deathe of
rnany of their comrades 0of other regi-
monte; how Intensely they seerned ta de-
spise the very Idea that there could lie
any pluck or prawess among thelr sable
enernios; how. bothln l bragglng speech
and song, they allowed na loaphole for
Zulu courage or *shli; ail this and nxuch
n-ore might hoi gathered If one listened
1.)r a few moments at the door of the
canteen; and on Saturday night. as sang
after song arase, non. seeuied ta lhe more
enthusiastically sung or encored than a
sllghtly altered version of «"We've beat
the French betore, boys," etc., for now
ln the wildest exciternent they sang-

"Wo'vc beat the blacks before, boys,
And no we ca again."

Presently their rnood changed; tlicy
would have sornething quleter, and Willy
Wilson was called upon, amid thunderous
appianse; and as lie stood Up lis voice
quvered ever so litUle as ho sang, amid
perl'ect silence, ««The lave that came too
late.' As Sereant Harris, tblnki.ng of
ail that liad liappened durlng the last
two months, and especlally the lent few
days, stood alone ln the quadrangle, and
the sweet refrain came floatlug to hie
cars-"2 The love that came too late,"L
ho looked up, and forgetting all else save
his avu great Joy and peace, he mur-
mured-" Doit Lord Jeans, how eau I
thanlc thee for tby lave, whidh faund me
before It vas too late ? Oh, bless tlieze
dear flows; maY the solernnity of this
tirne hclD theux ta scek thy redeerning
love, or. It b. too late."

BEtty an Moniday mornitig ait vas astir,
and by nine o'clack ail vas ready for
marcblng, and the band playing IlBannie
Dundee," whlle the men, mostly very
young-mere lads-wvlh exultant hearts
and hopes centred more on niitary glory
than anything else, gally marclied an.
Who eau desribe a military match ta
the seat of ver ? Who ca tel aIl the
varied emationh of the Inen ? Who can
enumerate tlie thausand and one shifts
that have ta lie made, or note the varlaus
amusing as well as toucbing acenea at-
tending the days that intervcned betweon
barrackad fleld ?

Then wliat a Cor 'try this vas tîrougli
vhlck they passod!l Boy unike 'Old
England.' Rere are nio hundreds of
miles of fertile fields, or linge tovas,
vith umoke-cloud ever hoverlng loyer
thera,ad rising trom their hundredu of
lofty chimneys. Noa weet, uuillnt.
pltuoffle Mbmietuor village., netltg
la t" bonow btuna two zrMUy d@m;

wJ2116 UiaY mission hall, cbapoî, or churcli,
dot thea varied econces vth tliought.u of
hope and heaven.

Hero al vas dlffereut; wild and rg-
ted often. vlt>x a wildness peculiar ta
ltself, and forigu n Ils type; or viti
malarlous marshy tracts, where foyer
lurked. and wild bouasand poisouou'x
reptiles lay la cruel wîteh; or. agian
whcre lu ulent dignity. waving their
spreadIng arme, those " forcit )ringsa"
grana'.ly reared thoir heade, as If vateh-
fullY guarding the hidden receeses o!
those mlghty woods.

Every ear, too, vas conqt,=tly aîive ta
overy Dow sound. for wha couid tel
whero, ambushed. sarna Zulu horde
rnlght ho ready ta attb,. , or hiara8.,
Cosaack-Ilko, the mardli o! the mon I
Thon the uid-day and fthe evoning halte;.
what wlld fun thora vas amoug the mon.
Hoy lntoeoly Lliey onjoyed foraging for
food i A pig hunt was a source of almost
ondbcssportflrsL licause a! iLs Iimediate
fun, thon the luxury o! the frcah-cooked
moat; and last, but. net lcast. the merry
joke and banter that vont on afterwards
over tUic- oer accidents and 'wlld es-
capades t, - verc often the attendante,
or reaulta o! these porcine raids.

The utruost car. vas emplayed by the
doctors anal. superlor afilcora ta prevent
excesses and carelcssness that mlght re-
suit ln sickneas and ever among the
thoughtless fellows under thoir caue.
And now at last IL le kuowu that la ail
probability, liy mld-day to-morraw, tlxey
wiii b. oit the fleid of battle. They are
tald tht already the war le ragIng vîth
terrible fury, and that they must lie pro-
parod ta plunge rlght inta the Ilght.

Thore were sorne very solemu rma-

thee just as 1 am.; thîs I amn doing as
boit 1 understand how, 1 arn a txlnnér. but
tbou art a Saviaur." Then lin pauaied.
overcomie vitRi erniorin as h he rard hls
nomne called lu an lnquilug tone. Rit%-
ing fram bit kucea, and wipang hls tear-
et.alned face, ho drew back the canvai
scre(netnbst he tt. autoldeo f wich he
tô'and Sergeant iHarris. who said-

I beg yoîir pardon, Captain Morgan.
but I fcIL, If you did not uind, I bould
1ke tae peak ta you."

"Coan , Harris; came ln,.nxy man,
eurely Ood sent you at this Urne." Then
taklng a &st opposite ta hlm, Uiec ap-
tain contiuued ; lHnrris, over since yau
talked wlth me about iny azul, 1 have
becu wretched, 1 feel lbat, undone, and-"

"Praiso God 1" broko ln Harris Joy-
fuli>, ' pralso Ood i yau knaw yaurself.
Now. sir, ho viii sooabsoiyou himnself."

"Yes. Harris, wheu you camne aorny
tent 1 had just keon praying; I have tld
God I needed bis alvatian, sud now 1
teel as If 1 hnd corne ta the end of a
rond, or wliore itlai blockod; 1 cannot get
any fartlier, and I don't knomv what ta
do.".

"Weil." saicl Harris, "1 arn glati yau
have got Inta the riglit rond. IL le Uie
right road when you knaw you are a
sînner; and wliat you cal 'thxe block iL
the end of tha rond,' Io jusL thîs great
salv.Ltion vliich God lias put thoro for
you, and that la the outy point of the
ronsd whcre ho eould Put IL for yau ta
tako it-Just when you had corne ta, an
end of yoxîrgolf. Nov, air, wlint yoxa
wnnt ta do la to tako the gift. It's an
old, aId text, air, but iL la e ntand nover
eau be, 'worn out. Shall vo rend ILta-
gether, sir 1 Bore It le, air, John's ']os-

"TIT ]BORE OUR B7KEROUNOID AND ROUND TE£ QUDiuNGL."

monts on that last niglit before the bat-
tle; somohow, nu one suggosted song, and
atter the touts were pitdhed and the
evenlug uxcal had been finished, and the
bories attended ta, on.ead anather took
wrltlug materiabe and eammenced ta peu
letteri, la case thore shauld lhe an op-
portnuity o! seuding tbom from the seat
of var, or eso-solemn thouglt-If
found axnong thoir baggage, if nuiaborod
vILla thc dead, they mighL bo sent home
ta their frienda.

Sergeant Harris, v. lave sald, vas an
orphan; hoeblad no one that ho felt par-
ticulatly le could or shonld wrlte ta; but
le helpod a few others vha vere not s0
ready with the peu; taklng the ovpor-
tunity ta speak a word for *'the Master."
But prescutby he vas ahane, aud, taking
bis Testament from, bis pockct, ho corn-
ruenced to read. Openlng a± PhiIip-
plans. his soul was filod vith vonder
and rejoicing. as ho read on lu thie first
chapter, tilIl he came ta the twentleLll'
verse, and read. " Accordlng ta my ear-
nest expectatian and my lope, tht lu
~nothing 1 shall b. ashamed, but that
with ail boldness, as always, sa nov alea
Christ shalb. magnlfled ln iny body.
whethor lt b. by lite, or by death. For
ta me ta lîvo te Christ, and te die la
gain."

And wvIaL o! Captaîn Marga ail thîs
ime ? He lins growa moody and re-

served, su unlike bisi awn brIgît, merry
self; ad o-night le, tao, talces the old
Book, and as he thinke o! loved unes at
home. vlom le neyer may sec agalù,
and as ho remembers t.hat bisi own sout
may bave tu stand vithin the next
twenty-faur hoi:rs betore Go,., h. kneels
andi prays as hoe neyer prayed betare.

Sureîy Uic angels lu heaven llsteued
as this prayer rose from lips aad heart
ulucoeoanxd simple as a child--edurated.
noble, mxnay as le vas-" Oh, God ! 1
.don't nnderstand boy ta trame MY
prayer ta thee; 1 vant thlsis 'fs, I wnt
to know =y ins psrdoaed; I1viat to
&amvetlaee, and to 1usd otirers ta LI"
a 11W bM banm 1 meta 1» -Saeo k

poil 3rd chapter, 3Gth vers-' Ho tht
believeth an the Sou luth everlastlng
lIfc.' Do you helleve on thc Son ? Were
yaur sias laid upon hlm ? Did hoe mean
pour salvation vhen ho cried, 1'IL Io
flnished 1 VI

Then very quietîy, wlth thie loak af
the deepest Intelligence, and lu a voice
treIabling wiLh suppCessed internai ex-
citeuxeut. Captaîn Morgan, at this junc-
ture, rose, and looking up, said, IlLord,

Wliatevcr poesesscd Hatrla ho never
know, but hoe burst into joyous sang,
singing ont, cleat and distinct,-
"Haliclujah ! 'Us donc; ho believes on

the Son,
*He te saved by the bhaod of Uic Cruel-

Zed Ose."
l'heu, very quiotly, Captain Morgan

said, IlI cannot thank you enaugli, Har-
ris, for pour faitlifuînesa, but now 1
*UiInk I vould like La lie quite alone.
God bless you ! good -nlght !"' And, vlth
a liearty grlp a! the band, they parted.

(Ta h. cautinued.)

À BOY WHO RECOMMNDED
HIM BLP.

John Breat vas trîrnming bis hedge,
and th lb. snp," Ilsnip," a! bis shears
vas a pleaslng sauud ta hlm. In fixe
centre of a vide, arnoothly kept lawn
stood bis reaidenca, a liindsorne, massive
modern structure. vhîeh lad eost hlm
flot ese than nînety thousand dollars.

-A claie, stingy oId akinifint, Vil ws.r-
raat,' some boy ls ready La sny.

No. he waen*t. Ho timredbils own
hedge for recreation, as ho vas a man
of scdentary habits. Bis shabby clothes
were bis vorking ciathes, ville those
which le vore Dnon ler occasions vere
both ucat sud expýensîve, indeed, lic vas
vY«7 p.rticulsr, oves about vlat are
kuova as lIe ESsor appointments o!

Insfia ut belnt ,tlZ#gy. lie vas 'xroIed-
Ingly liberal. lie vas alwsys txntrlbut-
îng La lienovolcnt enterprses and holpiîg
deservtng proppe. oatt nwlhen t1éty had
flot ankeCi bis hr'lp.

Just boyond the hedge wvssthe publie
ildowalk, and tivo boys stopped opposite
tLi vhere o ie valitwork.

Ilhalbia, Fred 1 Thît's a veryr hau.l-
soule tennis rarquot" one a! thern salit
"You paid about seven dollars for Il

didn'( you ?"
"Orly six. Charie," was the reply

"FYour aid une le ln prime order yet
What vili yau take for Il 'P"

I salai ILta Willio Rabbins for one
dollar anid a bal!." replied Frod

IlWeil, nov, that was siiiy," dociared
Chîrlo. *1l'il have aghcn youthrec dol
tara for IL"

Foeu are toa late," replied Fred, I
have promised It ta Willie."

"Oh 1 yau only promieedil to hini.
elh? And he's siuxpiy promimed ta pay
for It. 1 supposeT l'Il glya u three
dollars cash for IV'.

'Il can'L do Il. Chîrlio."
IlFou eau If you want ta. À dollar

aud a hiait mare Isn'L La o eeneed iL."
"0f course net," admitteid Fred: Iland

I'd like teo have It. anly 1 pramsii t ta
WVille."

"But you are not bound to keep your
promise. You are at lierty to take
more for IL. Telli hlm that 1 offered you
as much agaln, and that will sottie IL."

IlNa, Charlie," giavely replied thc
other bay, Ilthat vill uaL settls il-
tieither wlth Wilbie lior with mue. 1
cannot disappoînt him. A bargain ia a
bargain. The racquot le his, aven If iL
hnsn'L licen dellvered."

IlOh, ]et hlm have ILI' rotorteai Charlie.
angrily. "Fred Fenzton, 1 vill sot san
that you are a chuxnp, but l'Il predict
that you'Ilinover make a eucccasfut ibiaI-
ness man. Fou are ton, puncUtious."1

John Brout ovcrhenrd the conversa-
tIon, and lhe stepped ta a gap lu the
hcdge, lu order ta get a look ait the boy
whoaihad ueb a high regard for lit@
word.

IThe lad lias a good face, ad la made
o! the rîglit sort of stuif," vwas the mnil-
lionalre's mental comment. "Hie pînci
a propor value upon his Iutcgrity. and lit,
vlIl succocd lu business because hlI
pmalnctiliusf,

Twa monthe later John Brout adver-
tlsed for a clerk la bis factory, and tberir
wvere at lenet a dozea, applilants.

III eau simply talc. your names anal
residences this morniulr." ho eald. Ill'Il
nie Inquiries about you, and natlty thc,
one whom 1 concludo ta select."

Three of thie baya gave their naines
and resideuces.

IlWhat le your unme V" ho asea, as
ho glanced at the fourtli boy.

"lFred Fonton. air." vas the reply.
John Brout romembered the nomeeand

the boy. He looked lat hlm keenly, a
ploased smile crossing lis face.

"FYou eau stay." lie said. IlI've ben
suiteai sooner than I expected to be,lacli
added, looking at the othez' boys and dis
rnissing thoni vith a wve of bis hand.

IlWhy did you take me?7" asked Fred
la surprise. "Why ver. InquIrIca na'
nccessary lun my case ? Yeu do net knomA
mc."1

I know you botter than you think 1
do," John Brent salitvIit a signlftcant
Ramile.

"lBut I offered you no recommenda-
fions," auggestecl Fred.

IlMy boy. IL wasn't uecesaary," rep lied
John Brent. I overlicard you recoin-
mend yourself."

But as hoe feit disposed ta enligliten
Fred, le Lold bima about the conversation
lie bad overlicard.

Nov, boys, this la a ti-ne etory. and
thero la a moral lu IL You are more
frequeutly observed abd heard and aver-
hearet than you are avare of. Your
eiders have, a habit of mailng an esti-
mate a! your mental and moral worth
You anuot keep lte. ours, Io'Jngeon01
the corners, visit loyw places o! amuse-
ment, arnake cigarettes and chaf! boys
who are botter thaix you are, withaut
eider people rnakfng a note of yaur bad
habits.

110w mudli more forcibly and cedit-
ably pure speech. gaod breedlug, honest
purposes ad parental respect would
speak la your behalf.1

Aaxious Passenger-" I1 say. my man. fi
that boat goiug up or dlown'RIUveruide
Loafer-" Weil. sbe's a leaky aid tub a
1 abouldn't vauder If she vas gain'
dava. Then. again, lier bhIers aln't
none too gaod, go abs miglit go up."

Agent-'* 1I hlnk I cas *»Il thia place
for you, but I ca't geL the $5,000 you
sait. You»bl bave t taske 45.
Ovuer-" ThaL'm qcsr. Wby aeolsU lIe
extra $2 amit talte vu 20 a1'-
"Xy eétamS a a ,"&ý
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LInés on the Twenty-third Psalmt.

The boinlt. <m m):4h-ie Iîrd 1 inr:îréth îfor

-nd I1al,ly 11,4bis îint. iat.ijndant 1 il,(e;
MY ilty fi,, higillit.< i. -4 itfihlm Ititii fi

bandi'.
NO Rwed ni Sýe <di in i , whi la I 1faitlifuit 1

34t,tIylll.
lrot-t tag tram 'dangr lin scatlqors 10>

for> ,
IIIE; mer. fi-,,nîfnt In t. vonfilm 1 repa.i,
Vil trii,>t film torcvr, my si$lit-prrd and

1rlcfd,
lic eai't1ýh irs." -ý'r. but m'rvus to tht'%

end.
hie glid.ti mne penre. and lieamnh±s rixmelHe

dowfl.
In bix,,taî i %Lr<~ ht'ro pcazures

aboti'ild.
hiiirtie(liea.ti i ¶ttrg hv lei-leth me

forth,
And blusst 1h g1-aci:! fUli181ahabé.'

m~orth.
Mfy "oui Ie restoreil trom iinifl uitna

( It 11(à j f runa failigîg. .4tesî1igu atrai
lit rihuuho ia til. fur hbisI#~rC 1&0ti

Mime a calte.)l (acth r ua gý nu hfielsibeBaInga tOe
laite.

flus iîrteén..e ith .ugaiae ifihii.rtu eft h
brcnth,

And Wsatlpates fer In ixthe volley of
deatii.

tliai< ruu and ltsis ttl aiue &a L',LtAfU LLu hî'
lhey cause mt u triumph, sand confident

1.
iljoOglh sut1-oO s dark shadow m3 t,..

inay urround,
Il. tiailnut JÀarx 1a> nie, in) .iu>a hh.t

abound.
'rhougii darkncas encompass iiy saut tfor

awhilie,
flus prcsexito sll checer me and cause

nme tuE rille.
iglt. ligîi.Ain death's vuliey to me sha.1

bc civi .;
blui Shepheru vili guide me anfd iead L-

to hicaven.
A table prtcpared lIn my enunmles sight,

.iitejiVdbUi(. andfl, inUlua ani fl..a ut tl.
drliight.

Throu anulntebt niy head, my cup over
flows.

The 011 of thîy didixess dlspelth ni3*
Nv'es.

TIi> goudua andi merry. thraughout my
li*os days,

Sbuat follow and bless me andi glatiden

j '.ttered. tht' synagogue liq a egmn. e-t rated
Iplou', andi regardi dwth rtevorfcnrsc by
the Jow. whe la net alluwedtudI enter It
withouîfIrat rlddlnx hiniqeif of onything
that would be defllng. nor imy heo ver
pliql through jt aq a Mhort rut.

LESSON NOTES.

P'IRST QUAflTEIL-
ntB)tIN '5 I 71KLIFit 0F JFKst8.

JESUS ItFJECTED AT NAZAIRTH.
Luke 4. 16-30. Mcmnory verses, 17-19.

GOLDEN 'IEXT.
lie camne tinto bis own, andi bis own

reccivec i hm nat.-Jnhin 1. 11.
OUVTLINE.

1 ('urnng ttualle Gn. V. 16-21.
1- liés, otn lRteio iHéra Nul, v. 22-30.
'rime. - About the bcginnlng of A.D. 1.8.
1>ac.-Nazaretb.

LES EL.PS
16. " Irought Up '-Trained lnx youtb.c

M llys',
;%nd I Oet tlY geotiessa brevet will tell;
%nCd Over. >eq. <uer. i tby bouse I wil

twcell
Petitcodurme, N.B3.

A JEWISH SYNAGOGUE.
WVO reatiJn Our Jessan for FebrîaarY 25j

lIa Jebus 1çtent m tu e synagogue anti
btue,] up tu ti ad The s.enc must hat.'
Leetà iut.là l.kt that shuihn abute.

Accorclîng te Jcwisb custonm the syna- j
&Ugue tSiluOl,]bu bit où the nmusIt tz

%ated gruund asallabie, for ne bouse wa.
&Ilowedt ta vertap ILb Whcre a coin-
maniding site etild nfot ha founti, a tal
polo rabe frein the roof, the rude Intro
ductlon te aur cburch spires, rentierîng
Lte Lui.XdlLg .un6bJlsUut, It . a

hut ouvside the town or (Ity. by the
liver aide, that tbe Nworsîiplpemr iglu
We undîsturbet b>' the noise efthte city,

aind that they night have tire use ef pure ELRs"'ater for Immiersians andi otbeî' religiaus
cerfinontes. Sometimes the>' were crecteti
î:ear Uth tobs ot famous rabbins or boly la N-aareth ho hati worked as a carpera-merî.. The utLgrtg",tux . t. %.La1ter. 6ume of bis criics in the synagoguethe mnaon onc aide andi tho wemen annima>'have bat in their home utensilsthei otber-bY a 10w partition flve or six jwhich he bad made. "As is iustoinfeet bigbi running betwecn them. In was "-Ta this ver>' synagogue he naid

i uUtrn 8 s3iag-.gueE, Uab .jîn la our "ut. tutidled in la aay. andi here badil e Por-the stliaraî.i, lIdmadie (ltei.tÀtJure.uni hippeti ln yauth. -Synagogue -- The
Picite by pia"cing tho womcn lnx a lou Jewish cirurch, or place fer Bible study.t1de Ballery. tthtre the>' may bear tbe -'Sabbath day' "-That la, the Jewisbservice but are often rompleteiy acreeeti Sabbath. our Saturday.frein vlew b>' Iatt)re-work. In oldest 17. "'The baok "-A long raIl, like onoOmxes the peopiq probably steati ln the ft aur modern wail maps, only litat It

s> agoues orsotupo th ilor. Butwas smalier. andi roiled iengthwlse, netiracliars. or seUls et bonout. were fur- hreadthwise. "'The prophet Esalas "--iibeti forthie eiders, tbe doctors'faet iIsalah. eylkl ahpobc a
IRW.CtC The wer plcedla fontof adeup Into a book by ilsolf, for thcthe ark cortainlîig tho iaw. or at bbe words were written, not prluted, andiJerusalem endi There these dlstln- usuahi>' were made very larg". Thegîmsliet persans snt witb tîeit faces t o reader always "*stoati up " an a platformthe people. "'hile the congregation stoacil h idl fterom h ogefaelng tliese honeurable inaandthbecark gli the m tddle cf qtheor.e Scongre-Bei3~de thoeXostrum, or platform, there wgallrnd.s toi~il~teSrpue

s'sa rendilng desti en wimicim the aacred wr ed
51rals wcre laid. Tho abovo picturc 18. "Thre Spirit oftlie Lard "-(Sec
rhows bbceider uaraiiing oneoaf the,,, T5a 61 1- Z) What Jasaqs reati differs
cherished actolîs, wimle thre soicmn, dark J zllgbtly tram whvnt n'e have lax the Olti
faces around him ivain l re%.,rence for Testament "%Pr>' Ui<1v flip recrord liera,
the rendiug ef a section et the Law.latraduces Ito the te-nt :aore phrases eut
LInxùn or sik wrappers. 'tIen adorucci Lord used inl hie sermnin.
with letters or ather ernamnents et gol igi. '*The acceptable year"- The year
andi Oliver vvera wrappcd ruimndti Iese or jublie<Loy. 25. 8-10), which was a
scroll:s. andi the>' were kcpt lu the waodcn type o! the truc .lublîee ot Christ's cota-
chiet or ark. A perpetual ight barns iixg.
latheayag ouan anoa altmebox Fonî 20. " ' initerbk"-t a past o

la to ho l nagonean thean almu-honi lal20. 'lee e hobalc"oîlo i It tpor
the tba the prayer of Its detleation fta proacher.a.m uIth un. but a m=n who wuaa

empioyed te take 1ara tof the synngogu.i
a sort et sexion and rimas leader andi
Stinday-Bechoal superintendent la one.

21. "Il egan to a BI>"-Sait ant length,
anti wlth great beauty. what le tiere put

mbt a single spu~tence.
22 "Ail bare lilm witneIza'-Every-

body acknawletiged. Il Gracions words"
WVords et grace, et beaut>' andi oie-

quence. "la net thîs Jaseph's son "-
Just nt tis point lt la oviticat that the
audience took offence at the Soviour. for
lis next utternace was a gentlo ropreof.

23.Il"Ieal thyscîf "-That la, do for
yaur awn people what wo bave heard you
have donc fer others.

24. IlNo prophet la accepteti ln bis ewn
ccuntry "-4 Fanilîlarît> breede con-
tempt."

25, 26. I Elias "-El ijab. IlOf Sidon"
-Thls phrase shows that the wldow wns
a Gentile, net a chlid ef Abrahami. Rend
the full star>' In 1 King$ 17.

27. Rend the stary ef Noaman lix
2 Kings 5.

28-30. Wlckccl mon connut bear a cose
appikation et the moral truths tbey ad-
mire.' The bill whereon their city was
built- lias anc or twe steep declIvities

tiown wbich hie mlght have beau flung.
"Went bis way "-llaving made bis
enemies powertess, probably b>' a glance
et bis hitherto restraincti majest>'.

SYNAGOOO

HOME REAýDINGE.
AI. Jesus reje"ted at Nazareth.- -Luke -4.

.16-30.
Tu. Another visit.-Ilat 13. 63-58.
W. The text.-isa. 61.
Th. Teachln2g refasei. -John 5. 36 41,
F. The Son rejected.-Laike 20. 9-18.
S. Feu> eot reJecting-Prov. 1. 20-33.
Su. "*Yc wouid net *"-Luke 13. 24-35.

QUESTIONS FOR HOMIE STUDY.
1. Comlng te Ris Osto, V. 16-21.

Te what oi>ty itiJesus Journe>'?
Where titi ha go on the Sabbath ?
Fram wbat taek dld ho read ?
What were the werds tbat ho read?
Atter reading, wbat titi he do wlth the

book ?
Whosc attentien had ho securet?
What dit ho then sa>' to the people ?

2. RIS Own Becelve Hlm Net, v. 2-9-30.
Hew were the people affcctcd b>' what

the>' hearti?
What question titi the>' asic

Wbat demand dit lie say they weuiti
niake ?

Whcra s a propuet not henouret?
Wbat dit be say about the days ot

Eljali?
Tu whom oni>' was ElJah sent ?
Who sent the prephet to Sidon?

1 King$ 17. 8, 9.
What la sait about lepera ln Israel ?

Who onlY wua cleansed ?
B>' what means wag lce syrien cure ?

RÙM &iga 19, Id.

Wlint efecet badti heso words an the
people 7

What diti they do with Jesus?
110w did ho escape ?

I>RACTICAL TEACIIINGS.
Mhat ln this lesson are we tauglht

about-
1. The dut>' of publie worsip?
2. The fulfIument or Scrlpture 7
3. Tho power et prejadice ?

Wiien Sabbatlj camne jeâmus went tu the
service nt Nazareth. just ne ho alwayq
did, anti tbcy gave hlm the book or roil,
whlch Jsainh the praphet lied written
mnny yearB betore. Naw, this book wtis

nearly ail about the Saviour, and told

oeforehand what the Lorcl's work wouirf
be. Jesua faund the place wherc some

eatpecinliy beautlful things were sald ef
hlm, andi readthtbm te the people, Isainh
sali Jeans was te ho sent te the poor
the broken-heartcd, thre captive, the bIind.
andi tho bruiseti.

A Iect'arer an Colorado aketi, " Whcr-
ciao ln the wvarid wlli yeu ilnd lu anç>

spot, outeide this State, such products ar
marble, trou, flre-clay, chalk, copper,
leati, siate, fruits of nit kinds, hemp.

forx, ail manner af grains, andi-but why
enumerate theni ? Whore ? I soy." Tc
tvhlch a muan ln the audience prampti>
repliecl. " In my bay's pocieL"
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